Membership

Membership

Membership is an opportunity to broaden your horizons, share with colleagues from across the world, develop your professional career, and be part of an ongoing conversation, in person and online.

Membership Options

IIC membership is open to those with a professional interest in conserving the world’s heritage including artistic and historic works: from conservators and restorers, to conservation scientists, educators and students. We also welcome collection managers, conservation architects, curators, art historians and other cultural heritage professionals.

By becoming a member of IIC you are agreeing to the conditions of membership which can be viewed here.

Essential Members

Ideal for those at the beginning of their career in conservation or for those now retired from the profession.

Student

Retired Individuals

Retired Fellows

Professional Members

For Individuals and Fellows working in conservation plus those on the Pathway to Fellowship.
Early Career

Individual

Pathway to Fellowship

Fellows

Organization Members

Multi-member options for Studios and Organizations

Studios & Small Organizations

Medium & Large Organizations

Need more help with your membership?
Contact us via email, phone or use our contact form to get in touch with us. We aim to respond to enquiries received by email within 5 working days.
email: iic@iiconservation.org.uk Complete our online contact form Call: +44 (0)20 7799 5500